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Spring/Summer Supplement

June 24, 1980

SIX KEY POSITIONS FILLED IN UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION
At its regular monthly meeting June 18, the EMU Board of Regents approved appointments
to six key administrative posts.
- Dr. Carolyn D. Spatta, an independent consultant in Washington, D.C. , and former pres
ident of a small women's college in Iran, was appointed vice president for administration. She
will assume her post on or about July 15.
-Dr. Ronald W. Collins, head of the EMU Chemistry Department, was appointed associate
vice president for academic affairs. Dr. Clark Spike, who had filled the position on an interim
basis, will return to teaching in the Chemistry Department. Collins' appointment is effective July I.
- Dr. Suzanne M. Fleming, academic vice president at Marygrove College, was appointed
assistant vie� president for academic affairs. A member of the Order of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, Fleming earned advanced degrees in chemistry. Her appointment is effective on or about
July 14.
- Dr. W. Scott Westerman, acting dean of the College of Education and head of the Depart
ment of Curriculum and Instruction, was named permanent dean of the college. A former super
intendent of schools, Westerman's appointment is effective July1.
- Dr. Peter A. Dual, assistant to the dean and director of the Center for Continuing
Education of Public Health Professionals at the University of Michigan Graduate School of Public
Health, was appointed dean of the College of Human Services. His appointment is effective on or
about Aug. 4.
- Morell D. Boone, dean of learning resources at the University of Bridgeport in Bridgeport,
Conn., was appointed director of the Center of Educational Resources. Boone's appointment is
effective Sept. 1.
DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS REORGANIZED
EMU President John W. Porter announced the reorganization of the Division of University
Relations at the Board of Regents meeting June 18. John C. Fountain, executive director of
Information Services, will become associate vice president for university relations. Nancy J. Mida,
coordinator of promotions and production, will become director of University Publications and
Kathleen D. Tinney, news editor, will become director of Information Services. The reorganization
will become effective July 1 .
1980-81 GENERAL FUND AND AUXILIARY FUND BUDGETS APPROVED BY REGENTS
The EMU Board of Regents approved the 1980-81 General Fund and Auxiliary Fund
budgets at its regular monthly meeting June 18. The General Fund budget totals $53.6 million ,
an increase of 1 0 percent from the 1979-80 budget. The state appropriation for General Fund
operations is expected to increase 5.9 percent from last year's appropriations. The Auxiliary Fund
budget, which supports such University operations as apartments, housing, food services, McKenny
Union, University Publications and the Hoyt Conference Center, totals $13.5 million, an increase
of 16.7 percent from 1979-80.
SALE OF BONDS FOR RECREATIONAL/INTRAMURAL BUILDING APPROVED
The Board of Regents approved the issuance and sale of bonds worth $16 million to finance
the construction of a recreational/intramural building on campus. In addition, $4.5 million in
residence hall term loan refunding revenue bonds were approved for sale.
The deadline for the July 8 issue of FOCUS EMU is Tuesday, July 1, at 5 p.m.
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REGENTS APPROVE FIRST TUITION INCREASE IN TWO YEARS
The first tuition increase in two years was approved by the Regents at their June 18 meeting.
Undergraduate resident tuition increased 14.2 percent, based on 31 semester hours plus required
fees. Specifically, undergraduate Michigan residents will pay $30 per credit hour instead of $26 and
graduate students who are residents of Michigan will pay $42 per credit hour rather than $39. The
increases will be effective beginning with the fall 1980 semester.
LABOR CONTRACT WITH PROFESSIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE EMPLOYEES APPROVED
The Regents approved a labor contract with United Auto Workers Local 1976 at their June
18 meeting. The agreement provides for a six percent salary increase for all bargaining unit
employees on the University's active payroll as of June 1 8, retroactive to Jan. l , 1980, and an
additional six percent salary increase effective July 1, 1980. Other provisions include three paid
Christmas/New Year's season days off, a dental insurance program and long-term disability insurance.
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REGENTS APPROVE LABOR AGREEMENT WITH CAMPUS POLICE OFFICERS
A labor contract with the EMU Police Chapter of the Fraternal Order of Police, State Lodge
of Michigan Labor Council, was approved by the Regents. The agreement covers nine police officers
on campus. It includes a 5.1 percent salary increase retroactive to Aug. 15, 1979, a 5.9 percent
salary increase retroactive to Jan. l , 1980, and a 7.95 percent salary increase effective July 1, 1980.
Other provisions include an increase in the minimum hire rate and three paid season days between
Christmas and New Year's.
NEWS FROM THE ACADEMIC SERVICES CENTER
The Academic Services Center would like to remind faculty and staff of the following dead
lines for the summer 1980 academic semester: June 26, I 00 percent refund; July 1, 50 percent
refund and declaration of Pass/Fail; July 21, automatic withdrawal from six week classes; July
29, automatic withdrawal from seven and one-half week classes; July 30, late withdrawal, total
withdrawal and removal of Pass/Fail for six week classes; and Aug. 11, late withdrawal, total
withdrawal and removal of Pass/Fail for seven and one-half week classes.
OPENINGS
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
C1erical/Secretarial
CS-03 - $314.69 - $417.61 - Account Clerk - Student Loan Accounting
CS-04 - $36 7.29 - $501.02 - Secretary II - Employee Relations
Final date for acceptance of internal applications for the above positions is July I, 1980.
Internal applicants for the above Clerical/Secretarial positions should submit a Promotional
Opening5 Application Form to the department in which the vacancy exists.
Faculty
Department of Marketing: Anticipated full-time opening5 for fall, 1981 and winter, 1982.
Specialization areas: principles of marketing, consumer behavior, sales and sales management,
advertising, distribution and marketing problems.
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EMU is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer and educational institution.
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER TEMPORARILY RELOCATED FOR SUMMER
1l1e Learning Resource Center has been temporarily relocated in Room 327 Goodison Hall
due to construction. The telephone number for the center is 4 8 7-040 7. By Sept. 1, 1980, the
center will be in the new Instructional Support Center located in the basement of the CER.
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STUDENT LEADERSffiP CONFERENCE TO BE HELD
The second Student Leadership Conference will be held Aug. 27-29 at the Tecumseh Woods
Camp in Tecumseh. The cost is $20 per person and includes transportation, meals, lodging and
materials. To register, call the Office of Campus Life at 487-3045.
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE WILL CLOSE JUNE 27 FOR INVENTORY
The University Bookstore, located in McKenny Union, will close at noon Friday, June 27,
for its annual inventory. The bookstore will reopen Monday, June 30.
CAMPUS LIFE SPONSORS FOUR SUMMER TRIPS
The Office of Campus Life is sponsoring four trips this summer for EMU faculty, staff and
students.
Trip

Date

Cedar Point
Toronto
Chicago
Tiger Base ball

July 19
July 25-27
Aug. 1-3
July 31

Cost
$17
$70
$89
$3 plus ticket

Registration Deadline
July
July
July
July

3
7
14
22

To register, contact the Office of Campus Life, 117 Goodison Hall, or call 487-3045.
NURSING STUDENT DIES
Iris McSurely, a senior nursing education student at EMU, died of cancer Friday, May 30.
McSurely, 42, was a resident of Plymouth. A memorial fund for scholarships to nursing students
at EMU has been established. For further information, call the EMU Development Office at
487-0252.
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ELLEN WILT, ART FACULTY MEMBER, WINS AWARD
Ellen Wilt, an assistant professor in the EMU Art Department, has won a $ 200 award
from the Michigan Foundation for the Arts for a watercolor painting. Wilt will exhibit some of
her watercolors and paintings in a four-person show in Ann Arbor's Gallery I through July 13.
CAMPUS EVENTS - June 24 - July 7
25
26
l
3

MEETING - UAW Local 1976 will meet at noon in the Alumni Lounge, McKenny Union.
MEETING - The Chemistry Club will meet at noon in the Oxford Room, McKenny Union.
MEETING - Campus Crusade for Christ will meet from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the Tower
Room, McKenny Union.
MEETING - The Chemistry Club will meet from noon to 1 p.m. in the Oxford Room,
McKenny Union.

SPRING ENROLLMENT FIGURES INDICATE INCREASE
Tentative enrollment figures com piled at the beginning of the spring semester indicate an
increase compared to 1979 spring enrollment. About 150 more students enrolled in classes this spring
than last year. The final enrollment tally for spring 1980 will be taken soon.
REGENTS ACCEPT SEVEN EDUCATIONAL GRANTS
The EMU Board of Regents accepted seven educational grants totaling $348,300 at its
regular monthly meeting June 18. A $197,000 grant from the National Science Foundation which
will be used to help EMU chemistry students train for careers as industrial chemists topped the
list of grants. So far this year, the R egents have accepted just over $7 million in grants, a 212
percent increase over last year's grants.

